
Advanced Ink System
Inkjoy Recommends Total Office Printing Solution

Color Printer Rental with Unlimited Ink

Starting 

/month49+tax

$

∨ One-stop solution from installation to maintenance 

∨ Individualized printers/copiers and plans available for each business type

∨ Save up to 90% on office print-related costs
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From its humble beginnings at a 100 sqft office in Los Angeles Koreatown in 

2009, InkJoy has become a thriving businesswith a 5,000sqft headquarter that 

provides quality service for more than 1,000 organizations and businesses. For the 

past 10 years, InkJoy served the Greater Los Angeles area with printer/copier 

installation, rental, repair, and maintenance services. InkJoy continues to gain 

customers’ trust by attaining official vendor certifications from state/county offices 

and school districts.

InkJoy
established 
in 2009

INKJOY - About Us

InkJoy Certifications

· LA/OC County vendor : #16103801

· LAUSD Vendor #217818

· SLB Certified : #3116

· LSBE Certified : #16103801

· DUNS : #833254308

· NAICS : 453210, 325910, 323111, 424120, 811212, 541512, 532420
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INKJOY - About Us

You can drastically reduce installation and maintenance costs 

up to 90% for high-volume printers in your office 

by taking advantage of InkJoy’s AIS Solution.

Printer Rental and Sales 

We offer rentals on color printers with 

unlimited ink and sales on printers, ink, 

toner, paper, and other related products at 

lowest prices.

Printer Repair and Maintenance 

We offer repairs and regularly-scheduled 

maintenance on rented products.. 

Business Printing 

We provide a one-stop service, including 

designing and printing services, for your 

business operation and marketing needs 

(Business cards, brochures, stickers, labels, 

etc.).

Our Services
Rental and Sales

- Inkjet printer

- Laser printer

- Commercial-grade copiers

- Ink and toner cartridges

Business Printing

We provide fast and cost-effective printing services 

for business marketing. 

- Business cards, brochures, stickers, labels, etc. 

(includes designing and printing) 
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Happy Clients

190+
Printer Rental Clients

1,230+
Overall Clients

INKJOY - About Us

Inkjoy is a trusted, certified vendor for state/county offices and school districts. 

InkJoy prides itself in providing fast, accurate service and has gained trust from satisfied 

clients for more than 10 years. InkJoy currently leases and manages printers for 

more than 190 offices and businesses including major Korean companies, private 

offices, and wholesale and retail stores in Fashion District.
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AIS Rental Service
InkJoy’s Unlimited Ink Color Printer Rental Service

InkJoy provides a printing system that utilizes high-volume ink container directly linked to our specialized cartridge. Since the 

container is placed outside the printer, there is no need to replace the cartridge as often. This also significantly reduces 

environmental hazards that used cartridges may cause. The greatest advantage, of course, is the reduced cost of maintenance 

as our system can cut down your printing costs up to 90%.

Who would need such system?

Because printers are often shared by different individuals with 

different needs, maintenance can be very tricky. InkJoy offers the 

perfect management solutions for following cases.

- Printers are shared in offices/stores

- Monthly printer output exceeds several hundreds or 

thousands

- color printing exceeds black-and-white printing

- it is difficult to manage printers or their parts

- You want to save money

InkJoy’s Free Printer Maintenance Service 

When you purchase a printer, you may find that the warranty period 

on the product too short and/or that personally managing printer-

related issues can be a daunting task. InkJoy’s Printer maintenance 

Service offers necessary installation and maintenance services at no 

cost to you.

- Printer system installation
- Training on printer use and management
- Repairs on leased printers
- Replacement of printers with same-grade printers 
in cases of mechanical defects

- Unlimited ink

INKJOY - Advanced Ink System

[Advanced Ink System]
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HP OFFICEJET 8610
Starting 

/month49 +tax

$

All-in-One HP 8610/8620

This AIO uses a modified, high-volume container 

placed on the outside of the machine.

- 2.65-inch color touchscreen

- Print speed(B/C) : 35/34 ppm

- Dimension : 12.5(H) X 19.7(W) X 25.5(D) 

- Wireless printing

- Easy mobile printing 

- Automatic 2-sided printing

- 15,000 pages per month

HP Pro X476dw / Pagewide Pro 477dw

HP OfficeJet Pro X series offers speeds up to twice that of other 

laser printers while cutting down the printing cost up to 50%. 

High quality printing guaranteed.

- 4.3-inch color touchscreen

- Print speed(B/C) : 55/55 ppm

- Dimension : 20.3(H) X 26.7(W) X 26.4(D)

- Wireless printing

- Automatic 2-sided printing

- 50,000 pages per month

HP OFFICEJET Pro X476dw
HP PAGEWIDE Pro 477dw
Starting 

/month99+tax

$

General
Office Use

Unlimited
Color 

Printer 

INKJOY - Advanced Ink System

HP OFFICEJET 7510 WIDE FORMAT
Starting 

/month59+tax

$

HP OfficeJet 7510 Wide Format

HP OfficeJet 7510 uses a modified, high-volume 

container place on the outside of the machine and 

can print up to A3 size. 

- 2.65-inch color touchscreen

- Print speed(B/C) : 33/29 ppm

- Dimension : 14.41(H) X 24.2(W) X 19.02(D)

- Media sizes : 3 x 5 to 13 x 19 in 

- Wireless printing

- Easy mobile printing

- 12,000 pages per month
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EPSON ARTISAN 1430
Starting 

/month119 +tax

$

Epson Artisan 1430 Inkjet Printer

Epson Artisan 1430 InkJet Printer is capable of Ultra Hi-Definition 

printing, ideal for professional photographers and 

graphic/fashion/textile designers.

- Ultra Hi-Definition prints

- 13" x 19“ Wide Format Printing

- Remarkable image quality | 5760 x 1440 optimized dpi

- Wireless Network Ready

- Amazing Quality and Detail

INKJOY - Advanced Ink System

Designer
Photographer

Textile
Fashion

Unlimited
Color 

Printer 
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Do not buy expensive high-grade laser printers and toners. Rent them and save money.

InkJoy analyses your print usage and offers affordable individualized plans that cater to your business field, type, and needs. 

Compared to purchasing, rental service can cut down your printing costs up to 90%.

How to use the service

- STEP 01. A brief interview is conducted to calculate print usage..

- STEP 02. Choose a plan that best fits your business needs.

- STEP 03. Installation after signing a contract.

* Should actual print usage exceed predetermined amount, extra cost incurs per page.

* Toners and consumables other than paper are provided at no cost to the renter if usage remains 

within agreed range.

INKJOY - Laser Printer Rental

Laser Printer Rental

Starting 

/month89 +tax

$

COLOR LASER PRINTER RENTAL

Starting 

/month49 +tax

$

B/W LASER PRINTER RENTAL
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INKJOY – Commercial Copier Rental

Commercial Copier Rental/Lease

Starting 

/month89 +tax

$

B/W LASER COPIER RENTAL

Starting 

/month159 +tax

$

COLOR LASER COPIER RENTAL

Do not buy expensive high-grade laser printers and toners. Rent 

them and save money. InkJoy analyses your print usage and offers 

affordable individualized plans that cater to your business field, type, 

and needs. 

Compared to purchasing, rental service can cut down 

your printing costs up to 90%.

How to use the service

- STEP 01. A brief interview is conducted to calculate print usage..

- STEP 02. Choose a plan that best fits your business needs.

- STEP 03. Installation after signing a contract.

* Should actual print usage exceed predetermined amount, extra cost incurs per page.

* Toners and consumables other than paper are provided at no cost to the renter 

if usage remains within agreed range.
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InkJoy provides printing services and products for your marketing needs. While current marketing trend is leaning toward IT-

based digital means, many still find traditional, off-line PR materials very helpful in promoting their businesses and reaching 

out to current/potential clients. From designing to printing, InkJoy’s offers high-quality service and products at lowest 

possible prices.. 

BASIC BUSINESS CARD

- Size : 3.5 inch x 2 inch

- Thick : 10pt

- Quantity : 500

- Coating : Matt, Gloss

- Full color on front side

* Customization Available           

INKJOY - Business Printing

Business Printing

Business Card

A business card is much more than a piece of paper with your contact information on. It is an observable extension of your 

business and a powerful marketing tool. InkJoy offers a wide range of customized business cards so that you can leave a 

lasting impression on your clients.

Starting 

20+tax

$
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- Size : 4.25 inch x 5.5 inch

- Paper : Gloss Book

- Quantity : 500

- Coating : Semi-Gloass AQ on Both

- Full color on front side

- Various folding option available

- Customization available

INKJOY - Business Printing

FLYER

Starting From  45

- Size : 2 inch x 3.5 inch

- Paper : Sticker

- Quantity : 1000

- Coating : Matte AQ on the front

- Shape : Cut Sheet

- Full color on front side

- Customization available

LABELS/STICKER

Starting From  45$ $

- Size : 3 inch x 4 inch

- Thick : 10pt

- Quantity : 500

- Coating : Matte AQ on Both

- Full color on front side

- Customization available

POSTCARD

Starting From  39$

* We offer other promotional products such as calendars, pens, and memo pads. Let us know what your budget and expected time frame, 

and we will help you with the best possible services/products.
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INKJOY – Contact Us

WWW.INKJOY.COM

Enjoy Inkjoy
Office Printer/Copier Rental Specialist InkJoy

Web : www.inkjoy.com

Address : 2416 James M Wood Blvd. #D,Los Angeles CA 90006

Email : inkjoy@gmail.com / Joe@inkjoy.com

Phone : 323-332-6816/6758

Joe Jo Senior Sales Manager

TOTAL OFFICE PRINTING SOLUTION

WE ARE PRINTER EXPERTS

UNLIMITED COLOR PRINTING

http://www.inkjoy.com/
mailto:inkjoy@gmail.com
mailto:Joe@inkjoy.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/gospelthroughutube/featured
https://www.facebook.com/Inkjoy-310849416355689/
http://blog.koreadaily.com/view/myhome.html?med_usrid=inkjoy
https://www.ktown1st.com/blog/inkjoy
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